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Karnta-jarra kapala 
yani parrajaku 
pakarninjaku.
3
“Nyampuju ngurrju 
yinirnti parrajaku.”
 “Yuwayi, pakaka.”
4
Ngulajangkaju 
parrajaku ngurrju-
maninjaku kapala pina 
yani ngurra-kurra. 5
Ngulajangkaju ngurrju-
manu ngurrangka 
parraja kurduku.
6
Ngulaju kurdulku ka 
ngunami parrajarla.
7

English Translation – Coolimon 
Story
Page 3.   Two women are going to cut wood for a 
  coolimon.
Page 4.   ‘This is a good bean tree for a coolimon’. 
  ‘Yes, it is. Chop it!’
Page 5.   After that they go back home to make the 
  coolimon.
Page 6.   Now they have made a coolimon ready 
  for a child.
Page 7.   Now the child is lying in the coolimon.
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